Read all about what is happening at Francestown Elementary School

Principal's Notes
The highlight of this week was the All-School field trip to the
Francestown Fire Station, where the students learned all
about Fire Safety from our dedicated volunteer firefighters.

Halloween Notes
Students may wear their costumes to school on Tuesday as
long as they do not provide a safety hazard throughout the
day. Students will be asked to keep masks and accessories in

their backpacks until the parade at 2:55. DO NOT send in any
accessories that resemble weapons. Please be aware if
parts of student costumes are too scary or violent, we will ask
students to leave those parts of the costume in their
backpacks. Thank you for your cooperation.

Upcoming Events at FES
Special of the Week: PE
October 31: Pumpkin Carving & Halloween Parade
November 6: CLiF Grant Presentation (M arty Kelley)
November 7: Fourth Grade Field Trip
December 1 & 7: M arty Kelly Author Visit (M arty Kelley)

Upcoming PTO Events:
Saturday November 11: Veteran's Day Luncheon 10 am
- 1:30 pm
M onday November 13: PTO meeting 6 - 7 pm (childcare
available)
December 1 & 7: Author Visit! M arty Kelley (sponsored
by the FES PTO)

Many projects were completed with the Arts Enrichment team on Friday.
Here are the Native American peeps that the fourth graders made, as
they are learning about the Abenaki people.

Thursday, October 26 was the 7th and final Cornucopia class. In spite of
rainy conditions outside we had a fun time. We circled up in the 2nd
grade classroom to taste and discover the ingredients of "garden harvest
bread." We then had an excellent brainstorming session listing gardening
experiences and knowledge to share with first graders in garden legacy
letters. On Friday, the class finished "putting the beds to bed" and planing
garlic. See you in the Spring!
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